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STATE REPUILICAN TICKET.

FOR BErFKSESTATIVE IX COSHKhSS:

D. P. LOWE, of Bourbon.

FOR

JAMES M. HARVEY, of Riley.

FOB I.IDLTkNANT GOVKE.SOR:

P. P. ELDER, of Franklin.

roit ji'FTici; scrnniE cockt:

D. J. BREWER, of Leavenworth.

ton seckctabt or static:

W. H. 8KALLW00D, of Doniphan.
J

FOR auditor:
A. THOMAN. of Douglas.

KOR trkascrfr:
JOSIAH E. HAYES, of Johnson.

IOR ATTORM.V I.EM.RAL:

A. L. WILLIAMS, of Shawnee.

FOR llrhltlNTI.NDIUkT OF TUCLIC IVSTKHTIOV:

H. D. XcCARTY. of Leavenworth.

corvrv ticket.
ion sm.nitr,

. ECHELBERY.

ATTORN T,
HULA QRISWOLD.

j

1 1 KRK OF THE msftJCT Col RT,
!

JULIUS HAUO.
!

(tPHtlTI-Mr- OK I'LBLIt INSTUIC1ION, I

L. A. STONE.

!

TROISATE JCIV.K,
B. L. BALDRIDGE.

STATE VEJiATOE.- -,

'JOSIAH KELLOGG.
WK. D. MATTHEWS. I

WM. LARIMER.

ki:pkkskxtativils.
J2-- lhtlrict.. ..TIlunins .1. llarlm.
2.14 do .. Col. 1). I. Oillej.
21th do lamos K. Ifatf.
Will do .. ,WF. Wtllliou-w- . (

1'iith do .. .ltr. J. I". Hathawat.
.Till do .. Hr. Iniit.
2th do .. .. C. AVilIiaiii- -.

2Sth do ...Jovph llonrll.
--nth do ..Julni .ioliuxm.

TllE destruction bv fire of the Fort Scott

Woollen M ill fcbuilt, and owned by George A

Crawford, is a calamity from which all of
Minlln-:isin- i Kansas will Mitler. Tiioe mill
were erected about seven years ago, and have
I ccn of great benefit in developing the hhecp j

growing interest and the home industry of )

the Suite. When erected, at large expense, '
. .

tlie investment was a hasirdous experiment....
Jtut Craw ford did not hesitate. Hie enter-- '
jirise liah been entirclv Micx-c-fii- l and its

'
pnyector has followed it up with other move

ments of hardly Icjs Iiencfit to Fort Scott and
that Hirtiou of the State. We are glad to

hear that the mills nill Ite rebuilt and that

tcir publio-jqiirite- d owner is not disouiiR'gol.

A iilview of the (olitical situation in
Wiseonsin hns it will n?nd certainly four

her ilclegation of aro
fiu; election.

sure
that

majorities
ha

of '

n in 1'hiladelphia the
The In- -

of
is that

;s A
15,000. of

much
China with

A short time we had it that a large
(

uumlier id heads liad lallen lor
. -- . e

their owners took in the late massacre oi
Christians, comes a despatch via
Hominy announcing that a day has J

fixed I iv Chinese for butchery of
foreigners, and tlxat much excitement pre-

vails among the English and French resi- -

dents. We are not willing to credit thisi
rciKirt. Chinese Government is too ,

to further enormities, and ,

wc believe will make all reparation pos-

sible for the violence already
people.

The Secretary of the Navy has
luitu-- orders Rear Admiral Glisson, com-

mander of Hag-shi- p Franklin, of the
squadron, to proceed his own

essel, select another the fleet, if more
coiivenicii, 10 a.iveriKMii, ior piiqKc 01 1

taking on lioard bringing home h nuin-- j
r of Blakely gun, J

oilier naval once belonging .

to the late Confederacy, recently surrendered
English authorities to Govern-

ment, andiowinrpotsirrrffh"fi'Anicrican
cunsor ni' j itin

is
Conckhning eniiing' elections in New--

York limes savs: The Republicans in
the will cast a heavier vote than thev i

have done ibr years, past, while
frauds, which have hitherto' over-

whelmed' be more com-

pletely under check than ever
our friends in will be only to

good cause time, wc shall gain
victory which ever afterward rank, as
one most memorable in, political hi.-tor- v.

t j s

way Grant's administration lis saved
money appears in the official statement that j

average saving oa working of j

fiscal year that closed Vrtli June 30,
1870, those the year preceding, wa

$222,440 per day; being over $9,2GSll
hour, and $154 minute: beine1HT over, per
. . . . - wlequal to the extra of S2.50 into

coners of the Treasury in everv second of tlie I

time.

BRitiHAM in giving advice to the j,
preachers conference assembled,

laid v dowri' certain subjects on whkh he
wished to-he- them discourse, and added I

that if tke'brelhren are not disposed to
preach to the text, they jnay preach from it,
as ministers

Trre Dnke who'has accepted die
nominatiori the Spsaish tlirone, is the
person often spoken in telegraphic

sc "Prince Assnodeus." . His
naaselsAiaiadcus, an old family name ofthe
Dukes of Savoy, from whom he is descended.

He is son of VicMr Emmanuel, is
twenty-fir- e yean old, 9wi af tolerably cor--

tect life aad respectalde talents foe a priaee..

Hii father consents to his reigiring in Spain,

if he enn, and perliaps there no

j iKMiUon.-firoT- ilie'reof JEurepe. lie w a
brother-in-la- w of the King'of Portugal, and

also of Prince Napoleon.

T1IK BssCBlE CKOP aTATK.
Yesterday and to-da-y we copied items

lepers in different parts of the State,

recording a second ol barley, peas and
strawberries. Last year were shown by

Mr. Tanner, of this. County, apples which

were taken from a trecand which had grown

after one full crop had been harvested. This

vcar there were over months between the

fad of spring and the first fall, and

many crops might have been duplicated hail

not our farmers, been amply satisfied with Ihc
first yield.

Not Jess than 1,000,000 of the freedmeii

have been, to a greater less degree, receiv-

ing elementary education. One thousand and
ninety-fo- ur night school have been sustained

by the freedmen themselves. They now own

rSl school houses. Tho average attendance'

of pupils has been per cent, of the number

enrolled. They liavc paid tuition few to the

amount of They have deported

their wings lxanks nearly $13,000,000;
numlier of depositors being 45,000. They

hae drawn from their havings banks, to
used for their education, And there'
are now among them eleven colleges, fort --

eight high school- -, and 3,823 ordinary
schools.

The Republicans claim to carried
South Carolina at election, last week, and

tn have elected Robert K. Scott (white) for

Governor, and A. J. Itahisier, (colored) for

Governor, by small majorities.
The following list Congressmen is reported
elected, but Second District is very close:

Di-tri- J. II. Kaincy, (colored, Re-

publican); in place of Whittemore; Second,

C. C. Row en (white, Democrat); Third, Elli-

ott (colored, Republican); Fourth, J. J.
(white, Democrat).

The Richmond Ditpntch (Democratic,),
commenting upon the elections and
Pcnn-- v lvania. wonder how long it be

Mi....-..- . .Kw ...iwl itollifn.tit liariv lnnil.1.IFVit'lV.b ,.A.M. a.,,.... ,,.--- jm..j
gcr will rise to help the Northern De-

mocracy, and adds: "The troth is, North-e- m

Democrats hae not tact, or good

ncu-- c, wisdom, or what v ou will, to make
good issues. The Southern Democrats

formerly made these up for them, and they
always successful."

The New York Tiibune expresses
opinion that "the Eugenie lias
won more genuine admiration of honest men

mud women during the two months of her
dethronement than in all years of her
butterfly as the central figure of the

French Court. The circumstances of her de-

parture from Paris, and the declarations
with which she lea tho Tuilerics, prove her
to at once a brave and tender hearted

ladv."

Troy Whig thinks rrovidence is not
on the fide of the Democracy this fall, but if
she is sl,e has a juecr way of showing it
During the Democratic meetings in Troy last
week they were isited a young deluge
and an earthquake, which dampened the
ardor of cen fiercest and mado the
braxest tremble in his boot.

In the year 1S)9, 5,445,304 acres of corn
were produced in Illinois, and it is estimated

by the ooijuuges in mc ouwc uiai uu: crop
of 1870 will cocr U") per cent, more acres

than that of the preceding year, or (5,807,905
t. A low of the number buh- -

el, grown on an acre is thirty-seve- n, und

therefore the corn crop of tho State
be 51,81)4,335 bushels.

The iiopulation of the ...iimil cities
. ,i
in the United States

-
is not yet returned o

. . ...
1. .. list, huti --in n fsotitiipin

nio-- t of them :--
New Yort 101,512
IlrooLIvn SVC,300.ClecUnd.. 82,95
M. Ivouis ."Z 3I2)?C3Jrittiburx 8G,:m
Chu-ac- 2119,117 Jerwy uiy.. Kl.lMt
llaltniiorp JM1.O00 Ilotroit T;cni
lbistou 30,701 Milwaukee... 71,163

Orleans 1W.000 Allianr G,S2
.van Francico. ISC, 040 I'roTldenco .. 6.s,s;o
Washin;tou 109,338)

Fiiom present npiearanco. tho Republi- -

jJiiuvrUM. In the communication of
f. i t-- ,,, headed "Pomeroy as a
v..i:.. ,n,l ..nl.i;l.rv1 tn tl, Tl.nA.U,V,.., ..,,V. .1.......... ...v .&- ..v- -

of the 3d inst., there occurred the third
paragraph an important typographical error
in date. Instead 'Julv. 185o.Mit should
read "July, 1854."

The Christian lttji(tr tells a mau who
is "conservative" that he alway speaks of
"Tlio T.tanient " because disliked a
thing that is "New.r He must be the same

licrsou w bo declined to take a certain medi-

cine liecause promised a "radical" cure.

or nf 1. of War por
tions the militarv forces stationed In

Georgia and No-t- h Carolina have liecn

ordered into South Carolina, tn be stationed
;n the AirhM wllcro Governor Scott rej,.orts

that trouble is threatened.

TllE 0ftic;ai returns from ,Nebraska give
a;lnajorit.v; for Taffe, lvdical, for Congress,

4,290; and for Butler, Radical Gov-

ernor, of 2,380. '

Rt:ifiu.icAx axi?(ATiSB.
'ANDERSON CODHTT.

Representative Fifty-sixt- h District,
iCapLJohn G. Lindsay; For Representative

Fiftv-sevcnt- li District, Dr. J. II. Whit
ford.

For Probate Judge Judge M. A. Page.
For County Attorney ;Msjl J. Wilson.

Superintendent of Schools Thonfas
Bowles. '

Tor Clerk of Court G. M. Everline.
For State Senator Seventeenth Disiriot,

T. CScn,ofOtuwn. -- 'i

' - ATCHIiONCOUJrrY.
"For Representatives - Sixth District,

Thomas Murphy; Seventh District, Samuel

JACKrx.coU5TY.- - -

or ittprccntaiire ragniecniu tnsinci,,
T ll-- ll' "J vf.iiuams. r

J'oc District (3erkJra I. Taberf
For.Probste Judges-Cas- e

FofcCbuntv Attorney J. S. Hopkins.
"ror Superintendent Public Instruction

R. L Cook.
COFrETrXWJJtl.

For' Ere?eiuahve9 Sixty-Ir-st District,
F'l&erly;
Coffin. id ' 1 1

MIAMI OOUNTY.

Welcani from she Miami County Repub
lican, that t. KiBSfson, or sots, was
nomhssted an the Republican candidate oa
the fin4 ballot. Ben. Sasspsosi is wil sad
favorably known in Kansas, and will make an
able and useful member. Ifewasiastnsstod,
in the evsnt of his election, to Tote against
Sidney Clark and E. G. Ross, for the U. .

Senate. Fort Scott Monitor.
State 20th District, J. IT. Prescott.

Hi'publH-an- s to CongrcKs in lrani f Virginia preparing for n grand
fcix, and ONibly the IK'niocRib are triumj)!i at the coming Hut one

of one, and hate about an even chanco Congressional district, the Sixth, is consi-
der the iiieniler from tiic Milwaukee District. Crcd doubtful, and may be given to the

The in all the Districts will In- - Kcpublicans by proper management. The
considerably less than two years ago, on nc-- j f ti,0' State beeu vigorous and
count the general lack of interest iu the
cniivans. The will lie Rrpiibli- - mm

both Houses by a good working ma- -
(

goes into tho list of dis-jori-

one State officer to chosen appointtsl ones. Her jtopulation is but
Suiierintcndent Public Instruction for ClTy. She entertained the idoa that it
which the Rev. Samuel Fellows the Re-- was greater than of Nuw York, when it
publican nominee, will have from 10,000 to nCarly 300,000 hnmller. respectable

1)0,000 in ten years is shown. But

. ' the slurring, as a whole, if unsatisfactory,
It is difilcult to find out the true state of
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Senator,

C. King; Eighth Dinct, Capt. Asa JSarnes;
Ninth I'rid. S.jlJ. GrBn; Tenth District,

Jo. CV Wilson. . 7

Representative D. R. Long.
Clerk District Court James Miller.
fVmntr (rk-Soiouas- ii Buckmsslcr. r

i
Survevor-Frankjlleltill- e. f-- rf
ProWite J,dge-JrnilMi- Ile. g V '
rscnooi nuicrinienuani icvi oieniuerg,

OTTAWA COUSTY.

Probate Judge Win. Bell.
District Clerk L. M. Steele.
Superirrtentlent( )bf Piddic 'Inrtructloi

Roberts. ......Williaiu-i- -.- - s.. j .- -.

Sheriff W. W. Neal.
CcoVrVj.ffcyei'n 9y';;:
J4iicJ.corlci..icI.. .. .
County Attorney A. J. Ingersoll.

MORKIs COUNTY.' "" a f r.""f-- '.t .iFor JRpreetative Janes Pfemner.
Clerk of District Court R. M. Wright.
County Attorney J.B. Sonicrs.
Register of DecU Samuel M. Stneby.
Superintendeiit of Common ScIkxjIs Prof.

C. H. Ishani.
County Surveyor Isaac Hammond.
Trobate Judge W. A. McCollom.

NEMAHA COUNTY.

For State Senator W. B. Slosson.

For Keprescntalive Thirteenth District,
W. W. Stewart.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction

J. S. Stain in.
For Clerk of District Court J. II. Wil-

liams.
For Probate Judge II. II. Lanham.

For County Attorney Abijah Wells.
DAVIS COUNTY.

For State Senator J. H. Procott, of
Saliua.

For Judge of District Court "W. II. Can- -

I field, if Da is County.
For Rejiresentativc S. M. Stncklcr.
For Probate Judge Frank Patterson.
For County Attorney II. II. Snyder.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction
Isaac Jacobus.

For Clerk of District Court A. T. Owen.

IUCKINSON COUNTY.

For Representative Seventy-thir- d Dis-

trict, A. Sv Davidson.
For County Commissioner C Kohler.

For Proliate Judge V. i. Wilson. I

For County Attorney S. A. Borrouglis.

For Clerk "of District Court K. S. Willey-Fo- r

County Superintendent of Public
Schools D. R. Emery.

3IITrlIK!.L COUNTY.

For Representative E. II. Cawker.
For County Commissioners L. J. Beat,

Win. E. Schooley, C. G. Brown.
For Probate Judge R. U. K. Kshiuka.
For Sheriff W. B. Smith.
For Register of Deeds L. C. Smith.
For Treasurer II. J. Meenger.
For Suierinteiident of Public Instruction
Wm. C Cochran.
For County Attorney I). A. Peasley.
For Supervisor C.J. Brown.
For Coroner James G. Smith,

croui COUNTY.

For Representative B. II. McEckron.
For Clerk of District Court Wm. R.

Reed.
For Probate Judge D. L. Fowler.
For Surveyor John O. Sawen.

ForSiiierintciHleiit of Public Schools S.

Doran.
T.AY COUNTY.

For Representative J. R. McLaughlin.
For Clerk of District Court W. P. An-

thony.
For Prob-it- Judge C. M. Kellogg.
For County Attorney C. M. Anthony.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction
G. D. Scaberry.
Tor Coroner J. W. Shcppcrd.
George Taylor, Esq., is an indecndcnt

Candidate for the Legislature.

DEMOCRATIC AXI IDEPEXDEXT
XOM1XATIO.NH.
JACKsON COUNTY.

For Representative Eighteenth District
Daniel II. Sutherland.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction
Milan Ayers.
For County Attorney Charles I layden.

For Probate Judge C. J. Cowell.

For Clerk of the DHrict Court D. W. C.

IxK'ke.
JACKSON eoUNTY.

For Representative Seventieth District
Chao. R. Bums.

WASHINCTOX COUNTY.

J'or Senator, Seventh District Philip
Rockefeller, of Washington County.

For ltepresentative Boaz W. Williams.
For Prolwtc Judge Chas. Williamson.
For Clerk of the District Court James O.

Young.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction
John Palmer.
For County Attorney
For Coroner Robert McCulley.

LINN COUNTY.

Numerous citizens of the county met at
Farlinvillc, last Friday, and put the follow-

ing ticket in nomination:
For Senator David Linton.
Count v Attorney J. II. Barlow.
Superintendent of Public Ingructioii

Jesse Kennedy.
Surveyor Jerrys RycJchybl.
Prolate Judgc--J- . C.'Quinn.
District Clerk J. II. Treco. !

The Convention at Trading Post, oil Sat--1

urday'last, nominated G. IL B. Hopkins, of
Sheridan Townhii, for Representative of
the Forty-eight- h District. Mr. Hopkins is
an old citizen of this county, and will un-

doubtedly serve hi rIistrict well in the ca-

pacity of a legihtor. '
, , .

The Convention w,is not altogether
Mrtiout of the Lincoln delega-

tion withdrawing in high dudgeon. The
previse cause of the dissatisfaction is a little
mixed. lletiuinton liC!t. ..r

XKCJallO COUXTV.,

Representative iL W. Foster.
County Attorney Mud.
l'roliate Judge John Motfit.

, WOOD)) coujjty.
Michael. Redy, of Owl Creekj for Tfepre--

sentativei l

AJex.' Haniiltou, 'of Gierrv Creek, for

PnbatcJudgo. C .,( .,
,Jl K.1 Gilbert, of i.Jk4inont,-fo- r Dktrict

Clerk. . ' - '" i

W. E. Grove, o'r NeoiWF.ill. for County
Attorney. j ;,j, j,

Jerome A- - Anderson," of Neosho Falls, for
Conntv' Superintendent1 of Schools. '

"! i '

For iReprcswitatiy Davidson, on
Belmont. iC ;m- - i .it i

For Clerk of District Coirt W..E.JIntch

For,rrobhte.Tudge ilr.ll. Groesbeck? of;
NeOsliQ tails. , m0. '

.For Ooimty'Attorney-i"W- . 'A; Acheson, of

IFpr Superintendent-of,- , ScnopkW. M.
rrnaur.-u- i vrtsuiis.-- : A j ; v, T.k

State Senator, 20th f Dirict Timothr F.'
Ilerscy.I, ;",rnlfi'1 . f

TrWATar4fejrxJ.f ,' '
For RcprofrestatlvcJohn Jt. Rrice.
For Probate Jtidge-rAbrahf- lra Barry, i

For County: Attorney-ISii- B. "White.

For ClerVDSict CourtGcd. Miller.
For Superintendent Public Instruction pv
.Trovenger. ", . 1

1
, '

KofAHA'covnirnv

Fur &nalor Jj Cracrau.
r For JeaRsentatives---Tfalrteent- b. District

Richard Johnson; Fourteenth District- -
A. Simons. .YX.mmv

For SuoeHntendw Infraction
T

Shoemaker;': " - '--T.'Rl J
foKd OerkwrgerGouliL,
-- FFrhsJWae--rA.JstFliaL:. , --

:sCoaWAeTirr'--J.'E;-Tavlor. wr...

.rnrv'OTOBer-.jaiaynar-

DICKIXSOX COCXTY.

For Representativ -- Ephraim Warner.
;.' r

The reputation of trie dty just below us oa
the creek isen&uieed bythe commeats of
EaMera aewsnanenv For instance, the N.
Yj aKsMaeaayii i.

T

The squabble about comparative popnla-tio- a
between several Western dties .

"Louis and Chicago, Leavenworth and Kansas
suy, ior insiance Jf uil.uv iiuhni, .

SBBasssssSasssssssssVallBfTBW SSSSSSSSSSSSaW
nBsOTC wl u ITJJzsDinBIB

be accurately reported or not, will not have
one man, woman, or child the less or more
within jl n lp di sm, for all
post feroaMbs Jfepute just at pifeentm bef I

tween - ftwsvf citie t

lavcnwsijth wmplains that Kahsas
WMta an actual-iiopulatio- of -- 17,1 5tr
turned at 32,000. It Is said that the U. S.
Deputy Marshal registered everybody he
could find in the hotels and dining rooms,
and in this wav appropriated a rood manv
of she inhtbisastrfoT 'tcawciwortlr 'who freer'
temporarily sojourning within his precinct.

KANSAS.

Tuesday afternoon the eastward bound
passenger train on the Central Branch Road
ran oft the track a few miles west of Mas-cota-h.

The track spread, letting the engine
down, and throwing the train into the ditch.
Nobody was hurt, and the cars were not
badly damaged, tat the westward bound
passenger train was delayed several bouts,
until the ditch train could be got out of the
way. Tills is the first accident of tlte char-
acter that has liappened on the Central
Branch Road, and it is not a very serious
one. Atchison Champion.

High. Stranger creek was on the ram
page last week. At a point north of Par
dee, where it is crossed by the new bridge, it
was 23 feet deep on Sunday morning. The
bridge would probably have been washed
away had it not been for tlieefforLs of some
men living in that vicinity. AtehUuu Pa-
triot.

Found Dead. The Alma JlercJd states
that the bodv of a man. supposed to have
been murdered, was found near the mouth of

ernullion river, in i'ottowatomie Uunty,
on rnuay ol last ween. 111s lieau was con-

siderably bruised, and he had a strap around
ills lilts, iu niiieu a ivuk aa uiuh.-ih.-ii-

.
--1

letter was found in his pocket, from which.. . . .. . 1 --j 1 I
11 is iiujicii lie cuii w luiiuiuni.

The Omaha and Southwestern railroad is
now completed, and cars aru running to Lin-

coln, the Capital of Nebraska. This is the
road, wc suppose otir readers well'know.
that is to come down tne valley of the Big
Blue after leaving Lii.coln. Sixty miles
more of the Southwestern will bring it to this

lsfK anil flawim lmaA I lif. ili44nAA is. A mm.liiaAUTTy U HUM IIVlV. - Ukiiailtl, lM VUI- I-

nection with a road to the Gulf will depend)
altogether whether the company will select
Manhattan or Junction City as the southern
terminus. Manhattan can be reached in
about fifty miles; to Junction City it is about
mnti-- Tfio...... tirrMtfert..." . ...nrp ivurnhl..,-- . . .-fiir all,..-

earnest continuation of the road southward,
and that it will not be a great while before
the iron horse will whirl along this rich and
fertile valley. Mtirymlle Isicomolice.

S. K. Cross received a letter from his
father yesterday, dated Burlington, 10 A. M.,
on Monday, saying that the Neosho was
twenty feet aliovc its ordinary stage, and still
rising. The east abutment of the dam at the
Burlington mills had been washed ont, and
the water had cut a channel one hundred
feet lievond it. The wetern abutment was
badly broken, and both wings of the dam
much damaged. Further injuries were fear-

ed, ami the probable loss will lie at leat
$8,000. The dam is a new one, built lat
February. Tojteht Reconf.

The last of the five hundred thousand dol-

lars due the Pottawotamies was paid yester-da- v

forenoon, just four and a half davs from
the commencement, by J. A. Williamson, of
the Interior Department. Wc have attended
a great many Indian tayments within the
past twenty years, but have never known one
conducted'with more energy and despatch on
the irt ofthe iaymatcr, or sobriety on the
part ofthe Indians than the one just closed.
Much credit is due Mr. Williamson, and the
Interior Department that he represents, for
the rapidity and universal satisfaction that
has characterized the entire jiaymcnt. To--(!

Record.

The directors ofthe Wichita & Junction
City railroad comtany recently held a meet-

ing at Wichita, aud organized by the election
of the following lofficers: S. M. Strickler,
President; A. A. More, Vice President; N.
A. English, Superintendent; E. W. Smith,
Treasurer; I). C. Hackett, Attorney.
Junction City Union.

Tuesday night, about 121 o'clock, DeiiUtv
United States Marshal C. M.Taylor, of Bax-

ter Springs, Kansas, arrested, at the Long
Branch Saloon, in this city, a young man
named George Smith, who is charged in the
United States warrant with passing counter-
feit greenbacks, at Baxter Springs. Smith
is also charged with swindling an old man
out of $500, and a fine ref&lver. Ms. Tay-

lor followed Smith to Kansas City, where he
learned that the young man had swindled a
clothing dealer out of $10, and then came to
St. Joseph. The young man who is a very
good-looki- crson seemed but slightly
disconcerted by his arrest, an4 accomjianied
the officer with alacrity. Mr. Taylor was
assisted in his search for his man by officers
I lot man and O'Connor. He put up at the
Abn House, and leaves with his prisoner
for Baxter Springs this morning. Si. Jwejilt
Herald.

Iron is being received and laid down on
the St. Joe and Denver City Railroad as fast
as the weather will iiermit. The awful
"drought" we have been having for two
mouths past has hindered the work very
much, and the track will not be finished to
our town before next New icars, instead of
hv the first of December, as was promised.
Work Is progressing rapidly for the bridge
over the Big Blue, northwest of Marysville,
and some three-quarte- rs of a mile of grading
is finished west of the Blue. JLuynrWc Lo-
comotive.

Mb, Ashley Owex!, deputy Sheriff, of
Koek Castle, Kentucky, passed through bt.
Joseph some days ago in search of a colored
man named John True, charged with the
murder nf his brother John, at Rock Castle,
on the 19th of SeptemWr last. Information
indicated he had fled to this neighborhood,
and Mr. Owens stopped here and instituted
diligent search, but not finding him. He then
visited several points on the river and finally
sccceded in finding his man nt White Cloud
on Monday last. Mr. Owens jiassed down
on the 10:15 train last niirht with his pris- -

oner in charce. True shot his brother for
Heducing his own niece this is how the story
goes. St. Joneph lletnld.

If we have heretofoiv expressed oiirgrat-ifictio-n

at the nomination of the, worthy
Secretary of the State, Agricultural Sodety,
Alfred Gray. Esq., for State Senafor' from
Wyandotte County, it will do no liarni to re-

peat our congratulations. Wc are sure it
been difficult for the gallant Re--would have... . -- .. . .. .. - ...

SSLLll VIa rS" 3Ji:,"v":r.,i:,r :.'':.. ;r':...r";:r.
anil Clllipciein iiijisi.uoi m ini-i-i nuuviu
bearer, than Alfretl Gray. himenceJoui nal.

The nom- -
pre-inai- ed

the Jacob The of
HtUl Mini iiuiw issrmsriiasfss
Mr. Stotler, as former member for at least
two 'temis and is editor of the Fjnporio
Aer. has itrovcn himself to be man
abilitvi He possesses the. large confidence of
his. own people, which is pretty fair test of
one iiirightnes.s. are glad.of the pre-
ferment to onr friend. Council Grore Ad-rerti- fi:

The prtlituina-- j survey is;leing made on
the Humboldt, Fredonia, Winfield & Arkan-
sas City Railroad. .Reports come" in
are good. Judge Goodin, Messrs.'" Tates,
Burleigh, 'Gilbert, Manning, Ware, and
others wUl address the people of Fredonia on
the subject .during the term of court
week. Iltimuvldt Union.

Col. Wni. F. Cloud, the gallant comman
der of the Second Kansas cavalry, during
the war, candsdaie for the' 'Missouri
Legislsturcfrom the; Carthage District- - Col.
Cloud made dashing 'and brave
officer, and we have no doubt hevvould
make trustworthy and eftcieni Represen-
tative. The numerous friends in
Kansas will be glad tpjiear of his succcsb in
onr sister State "of Missouri. Seoii
Monitor.

The" Senior editor of the Reporter' came
very near losing his dwelling last' night by
fire. Mhv JtacaBJaari was-- , tfawigiag' the
burner of one lamp to another, when the oU'
caught fire from another lamp nearly.
Mrs. JD. attempted to 'throw the burning
laBmoiitbfthe house;" when her hair and
clothes caught fire and she was compelled Ito

drop the lamp on noor, ana tne waoie
room soon took fire. The floor ,soon
flooded with water from 'a pump just outside
of the door, and by the of large basket
ofdothiag that had just been washed, 'tlie
fire.in other parts of the room was smothered
out. The damage to the house and loss by
tlie clothing being burned, will amount to
thirty or Ibrtr doari. Mrs. face and
hands wore (juke semdy buratd.

We hope that some Yankee will invent
some kind of fluid that will not be so dan-gerou- s.

Wtkhaui Reporter.
Mri James P. Hadley, who lives upon

the old Merrimac town site hear Jrvnaj,
:.v. Bataful amdpnt last Satuidav., lie

and nis son were seated upon load of hav
'which they were hauling from the field,

when suddenlv, as ther nearca tne aoase,
portion of thread sW off tW rack, carry-

ing with it both father and son. The elder
of tlie two followed the pitchfork, which
struck (ofcourse)'tinesup. As Mr. H. fell
the fork atssed throngh and tore away his
clothes on his left side, and one tine passed

through hisrm, entering it at the hollow of
the elbow, and coming out opposite near the
.shoulder. An artery was opeiieiraw&ere ine
fork entered, and Med lor lime prninseiy;
but speedily lmnnd in pnch way as to

totli16wl)lo,TiKc3igh' ' pain'raT
and requiring the utmost the wound is
not now oaneeroua. lrma Ktrorder.

sties lata jajfUeWT C; urf

5Cn
ley rlLdttrSwalSriXa
crsmaB waalMRy healed nd
Should frost holdoff till the first of

November, this barley be ready to cut,
and be of as &ir quality as the first
crop was, though not so prolific in vield.

isomer of Obaax Lakhi A Burroine

XVcneriarXeaTenworth, route for the
Osage reservation, piled through the" city
yesterday, They were '(ally equipped --for
caau Utf, and expect to pta. the work con-
siderably before cold, weather sets in. The
parg- - numbered aboat thirty wen, and will
be divided about six parties when 'they
arrive at their feld or labor. The of
the survey jrill-commen- at the northwest
corner of Howard county and be poshed,
with the almost expedition, to completion,
without doubt to the great gratification ofthe
settlers on these lands. Larrenec Tribune.

"Wcare informed by Mr. T Day, who
lives east of here, just over the Blue, that on
the 24th inst. his family enjoyed fine mess
of green peas, nicked from his earden. which
had sprung up from seeds self-sow- TVhat

terrible effect the "drought" has upon its,
to be sure. Irving Recorder.

Robbery. $1,390 Stolex the Thief
Captured and the $375 Reward easily
made by two sharp detectives. fri-
day night, Oct. 21st, twelve hundred and
ninety dollars was stolen from Mr. Curtis
Kinshury, of Vermont, at the Wiggins
House, by room-ma- te and travelling com-
panion for five days, named F. Stockman.
Upon awaking in the morning, Mr. Kins--
bury dressed himself, looked Tor Ins money,
and found that it and his room-mat- e hadi,i. ,f,S1f,!; His suspicions were at
once agai his travelling compan
ion, and at once he took stejis to secure his
arrest. He offered reward of three hun-
dred and seventy-fiv- e dollars for the return
of the monev and capture of the
thief. Messrs. Jas. Burke and J. W. Fel-
lows undertook the job, and were successful.
Messrs. Rurke and Fellows got on his track
at the dairy, about two miles north of the
city, and, at 11 o'clock that day, captured
him short distance northwest of Wirtonia;
he was discovered by them iiioti their enter-
ing town. The thief,' mistrusting them,
took to his heels, and near shed threw the
money into the grass, but was detected in tl-.- c

act by the shaq eye of Ihirke, who dis-
mounted upon arriving at that lxiint ami
picked up the money. A short distance be--
vond the thief was captured. He afterwards,
upon Iwing shown the money, confessed his
guilt tn his cantors. On Monday he had an
examination liefore Justice Davis, and was
bound over in the sum of $2,000 for appear-
ance at the next term nf the District Court,
in default of which the prisoner was placol
in enstodvof the Sheriff! who has the culprit
safely lodged in the jail at Fort Scott. The
reward of $375 was promptly aid by Mr.
Kinlsiry to Messrs. Burke ami Fellows.
liaxler Spring Sentinel.

('rasas atetaraa Iadiana Cities.
In the following tabic arc the ttopulation:

of the more important cities and towns in
Indiana, in the years and 1870, and the
gains during the decade

1'JfiH. 1S7U. Uain.
Iiulianaiiolis IS.fill 40, (,:.)
Kvansville 11.4M 21, (SO I1.31G
fort Wayne ..lo.nss. 17,156 C,7V
Tvm Haute S.M1 16,201 7,fili
NesrAIIsinr 10,S2:i 15,462 1,510
Lafayette 5.37 U.3I2 4,MTt
Mailisiin. . S.130 10,701 2,579
Kiilniiond . C,3at l,4fi.i ,Z
Ivaniort 2,973 S.SiW 5,'a7l
WahiiiKton l.flOO 3,2M 2,22l
JcffcrsoOMlIf 4,020 7,200 3, ISO
Stulh Itentl 3.8J2 7,208 3,J7:
Vlncennin 3.S00 .", 16.1 1,50.1
tVmn.-rsrill- s 2,119 3,707 1,779
CrawAinUTilh: 1,922 3,7117 1,779
Ann. 2,900 3,3.11
Klkhart 1,433 2,313 l.ROt
llnvm-asll- 2,097 3,23 1.11S
Larencclurg.... 3,59 3,237
An.tirstin 2,437 3,l.'6 530
Michigan CilT 3,12 3,092
I'uru 2.501 2,617 111

Caunellon. 2,50 46.1

Koloui...... 1,010 2,117 1,137

Republicans of his ULstnct have Vmcricsji paiple more fully tlian anv
Hon. Stotler for.State .Scn-- r. President. politicians bothN. I snS1 Im Will llfkVtft J 'i. ... . 1 . 11.?- nn
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A Heavy rexaa J.Fnim the N. Y. Min.

The Texas Legislature compromised them
selves upon a big scheme last spring, winch
many of them arc now regretting. They
crantcd a charter to a squad of a dozen New
York speculators for an international rail
road irom riuion, on ine noi Mirer, in
Northwest Arkansas, to San Pedro del Norte,
on the Kio Grande. J he distance is six
hundred and twenty miles, and the route is
through one of the richest sections or the
Southwest. The parties concerned in the
charter are stated to be John S. Kennedy &

Co., Spofford Bros. Co Wm. K. Dodge,
and other capitalists of this city, together
with T. W. Hou-- and J. W. Uarncs ol
Houston, whoare theonlyTexansconcerned.
and through whose agency the chart- - r was
chieflv procured.

It was represented to the Legislature and
to the Governor of lexas, that the Comiiaiiv
controlkd and owned the Fulton and Cairo
Railroad, which crosses Arkansas from wet
to east, and which would form a connection
with the proiKjscd enteqirise. This assertion
has since Ufccn proved false. Thev nierelv
exiected to inrn it. On that representation
they oUained a grant of $10,000 a mile, in
State bonds bearing eight er cent, interest,
with a guarantee by the State of mortgage
bonds tnithe amount of $'JO,UiU a mile.
These, with the Mate bonds, would net in
market fullv $28,500. As the road can
casilv be built for $22,500 a mile, the Com
pany would realize the handsome profit of
$6,000 a mile, or $3,720,000.

The job is a heavy imposition upon the
tax-pave- rs of Texas. As there was a strong
opposition to it in the Legislature, the mal
contents were wheedled with many protnies
that are thus far unfulfilled. A number of
tlie members have lately beei to this dry in
quest of tlieir reward, and have either re-

turned with empty pockets, or remain here
without the nieans of.leavjng. Abont$200,- -
000 is due tbem. .

The road will pav splendidly, nml a bill
will be presented at, the next session for a re-

peal of tlie present charter. Other New
York capitaliaU.arc willing to build it on the
simple condition of the State guaranteeing
their bonds, and giving them n liberal fran
chise, i

; ,

rnixura ox rast.
Wendell Phillips lias lately given his

views of President Grant. Wegive.thcm be- -.

low. and think the estimate as able as it is
brief, although he underrate, the abjlity of
the erst General of our,wnr-n- onenf the
ablest soldiers now living;

Grant cinbodies the senlimeuts of the

nartics distrust luui. ana mere iw nis
sLrenutli. .His course so far would be sii
proved on a popular vote. It is strong coin
iiion . enc, united to a firm will and a true.
patriotic-spirit- , whidi has held bipi straight
inthe.line,of duty' the peojltv desired Ira
slwuld. pursue, lie is the strongest man in
the .conntry to-da- Grant has tlie character
arid the ajteVagc brain which represents the

.. ..a. .1 aI a ll m a a j M arvSBdadBiaA
loynitv anu me lnteuujvnijirio wre jci.ii

l ' If f :iiase liad tliexliaractcr of Grant
aadthe Democratic py!haja)he sene, hc
might have; been President; bat Chase lias

rhiirarter.hisDartv lus.no confidence in
livni and did not know wjiere to find hiniia)
Grant is not a bnlliaf t nor a popular man,.
butbrUliant and popjaiarjmen wkbhhj nave
nover been elected ,to the chief magistracy.
The people of America look more to charac--
ter than to urains anu. Dniiiancy.,,. urani
could never' win sndi love and ,n.dmiration
as1 were given to tfasliington; '6r to the, first
Nnklm' rsit he can make 'sure of that con- -'

fin.from the'ncoDle' which' means that
thev believe the honor ind'Interests of the
nation are safe.in his'&ad's, This is what I.

I t Ui- - 'U..A,'nA wTff. ' .11 1.Xa
mean uy cjBuav1'. .""""" . -- .
ability , couldn't, rail 'a .rMfaTs guard.
Tlie same may WsaiaorfonTrnmbuH,
and other "leaders Tn theTtepublican party.
The'wiati wt TictB" serHfaiewrof Hhe
largest wiimbef wd,lnrh,'it in' the' front'
rank arthe stJccessfiriyne. Grant answers
th'tf disriBdbBoTntSTi. I admit that he
did not snit my views ia the staSt, bot(T say
cheerfuHr now that he 'does.1 Gefc. tGrant is
ahead'ofhr"" partv they have fallen behind
him. '' L4

f, CapaiMav Carpasraaa.
An instance of the daring ekatactcr of Cap- -

i,;..nmnkas. of the last aaataerCaabria,
wasalmrwa, k, asssid, --nnr7.n?e
theCohimma in lieceawer, iaoo.' wbhbebi
midoceaa the projailer broke loose ia the
shasVprpe, readenag.tfce sharp aad heaTy
metal blsd tha.-ioo.emo-

l,
I tabic to be

beaaea aboat the jaeiR-pe- at ofthe vesseL and
talaiMof thecoaater to
the stern-po-st torn away. The only hope of
afctr nsaed thebrokeaserew1, hat
the heavy seaTfhich.was relliag-rarslere- d

!.; finmmitlv imoossible. Captain Caraa- -
rfian, however, made, the men lower hua
over the taflraR by. a rope aroand; his waist,

m 1 "t "LT - a.Aaa tlka.
while he guiaea wunn -
w lokinaS iade fast' anion

both sides. The dSScn&y was to get the
bights of the chain over..each upper bljde,
Foarteea times the Captain was lowered into
the waves before Je soeaeded. Tte.ljiends
of Captain Camagkan wewr ork snowed
their appreciation of his daring on this occa-

sion bv giving him, in March, 1W9, si valu-

able silver wine set.

Literary.
The Liquor Dealers' and Drinkers' Ga- -

stfeisAei ithrofwper-d- i-
Nevgofk.

--yhep ovyrabeSMtfosncyntainaajiother
paper oa-- W ictlaii t G. W. rutnssBe-- - -- -

The managing editor of the New Or-

leans Times has celebrated his ffolden wed-

ding.
JUdIot'riMagrjub!ras managing

editor" of the Cincinnati Enquirer is John
IScYeleiTrroTsomrtJSep ciTtor of" 1

tlwaaaar. fyz 2T I

The diamond fields of South Africa are
to be written tip for Harper's Monthly by Mr.
Babe, of New Haven, who is now visiting
there, and is the only American in that re-

gion.
The new book;of Miss Harriet W. Pres-cot- t,

to be published by Roberts Bras 'N
be entitled "Aspendale: A Story and an
Essay.'?

W. D. Howell,! having exhausted Italy
for his book purposes, finds Boston suburbs
just as good.' "Suburban Aspects"' ia the
title of his forthcoming book.

A Louisville paper, six months estab
lished, has four libel suits and a duel so 1st. r

Dr. Manning has written a pastoral let-

ter to his dergy on the Vatican ConariL
which will appear shortly.

Charles G. Leland has just published
London a pamphlet in support of the Ger-

man right to ALsace and Lorraine.
A shilling reprint of Bret. Hartes

"Luck of Roaring Camp," is out in Eng-

land. Hotten rcpublislies Mark Twain's
book in two parts, the first called "The
Innocents Abroad," and the second, "The
New Pilgrim's Progress."

An Eastern editor accuses another of
having stolen his report of a meeting, which
was recognized by certain earmarks. The
retort courteous is, that the first editor
''should tic bis ears over his held while
writing, to keep them out of the ink bottle."

IniH nn f:illiiiir llhouehroal l not).
And pumpkin are jsllow unl nialila arr

lilur,
INitaton and applm to rot ;

There many a liver ronRalfl, too.

The dews Mar late on the cabbage Irsf.
And the red, rwllieet forsakes Our amnnd.

And lovers' wandering fro mote brief,
And fewer loafer are loafing around- -

The eelerr rivals the tornip fclr;
Therc's'uew delight in the lender steak;

And laiyKinitimhini; ln chestant rare,
VVitliuut Bie thought of the stomaih-ac- h.

The Ixt of the eatUe shows U seen ;
The monster wuath to the cow is fed;

Evcrvthina's brown that once was peeo ;
Except tomatoes, aad they an nsl.

The drowsy citizen hates to rise:
The hash may be cold, but so Is the air;

' Ti heaven to sluaiher, lor now th flies
Arc lti affectionate, and more rare.

And who is the busiest man we sse?
'Tis tne doctor dashing by in his chaise;

And well may he hurry, you will agree.
For it isn't every patient that pays.

'Tis a rare, rare season so breezy and bright!
The tLihliasand even toe aquaaties are gay;

Ono wouidn' t regret the cold at night.
If it wa.n' t so dcucedly cold by day.

A wanacniig smvrr inspires wuuwt.
Whether indiaabummer will come syesr;

But it's warmth nt - felt when yon don't
f?ii nut.

And it's haze may be seen through a glass of
lieer. jmrKnimeiio.

JefTemaa'a Nheteh r WaaJslaartaa.
KrouiJeflVnon'sLQtWrto W. B. Giles.

His mind was great and powerful, without
beini? of the verv first order: his penetra
tion strong, though not so acute as that of
Newton, .Bacon or Locke; and, as lar as ne
saw, no judgment was sounder, it was slow
in otieration, being little aided by invention
or imagination, out eurc m wuhwiw.
Hence the common remark of his officers,
of the advantages he derivtsl from councils
of war, where, hearing all snggestioas,' he
selected whatever was best, ana ceruuniy no
general ever planned nis oauies more juui-ciousl-

v.

But if dcranced during the course
of the action, if any member of his plan was
dislocated by sudden circumstances, he was
slow 'in a readjustment. Abe consequence
was lliat he often failed in the held, and

acainst an enemy in station, as at
Boston and York. He was incapable Of

fear, meetiiu? personal dangers with tlie
calmest concern. Perhaps the strongest
feature in his diaracter was prudence, never
acting until every circumstance, every con-

sideration, was mutually weighed; refraining
if he saw a doubt, but, when once decided,
going through with his purpose, whatever
obstacles opposed.

His integrity was most pure, hw justice
the most inflexible I have ever known; mi
motives ,f consanguinity, of friendship or
hatred, lieinir able to bias his decision. He
was. indeed, in everv sense of the word,
wise, a good, and a great man. His temper
was naturally irritable and high-tone-d; but
reflection and resolution had ootaineu a nrm
and habitual ascendancy over it. If ever.
however, it broke its bounds, he was most
tremendous in his wrath. In his expenses
he was honorable, but exact; liberal in con-

tributions to whatever promised utility, but
frowifng and unyielding on all visionary
..lmsis. anil all unworthv calls on his
rhsriiv. His heart was' warm in its affec
tions;" but he exactly calculated every hum's
value, and gave mm a souu ewtra projsur- -

tiimcil to it. His neron. vou know, was
fine, his stature exact It What one would
wish; his deportment easy, erect and noble,
the bet horseman of his age, and the most
graceful figure that could be seen oa horse--

baeK. .linoiign in me circle oi lira incnur,
where Im might bo unreserved with safety,
he took a free share in conversation, his
colloouial talents were wit above mediocrity.
nossoisitii' neither copiousness of
dins. nor fluency of words. In

isiblic, when called on for a sodden
opinion, he was unready, short, and

Yet he wrote readily, rather dif--
fu-el- v. in an easr and correct style. This be
hail acquired by conversation with the world,

for Itiseimcation was merely reading, writing,
and common arithmetic, to which he added
surv eving at a liter day. His time was em-plov- ed

in chiefly, reading little, snd
that only in sgricnlture and English history.

ir.i iirrisiriondenre became necessary ex
tensive, and, with journalizing his' agricul-

tural priKs:s1ing, occupied most of hisleisorc
hours w ithin ilbors. vn tne wnoie, nis ciiar-aH- cr

was, in its mass, perfect, in nothing
ld. in a few Points indifterent: and it may
tniiy be said that never did nature and for--
tnnc combine moropcricctiy uumws
great, and to place him in the same constel-l-it.-x.

Sth-- worthies have merited
fana! usn'ainivssSlastinreniembrance. For
'his was the..singnlardcrthi3r and merit of
leading the aflrifes At hi ommtry successniiiy
throughTinardrroTis war,'for the establishment
ofitsindeiiendence; of conducting its osin-c-il

ihrohgr'ihc'1)irlli of a government, new

iwits until it had settled
'.Lsmsh inirt'a riniel1 anil orderly train: and of
..-..- . - ,,....-- . .. ,. ...
fcruiHiknrslvbeVinj tne laws inrougu e
whole tff--n- cureer dvil ami milkary, of
which the history jof the 'world furnishes no

other esahijile.'' l f ,

Saa ia
No lirandi 'of sdence' has made atore rapid

--..- in venrs tlian that oeMUlBMai
of astron'oniv-- which treats of tfse'constitwtlon

ofthe heavenly bodies, Wnd'esaeehdly'of the
sun. "The rpertroseepe has found in the light
from different'orfca'rsuf test ! of the sub-starie-es

tliey cottiujaiaallrisiaah'has led
iKaWh lU.ofhenc.UMril' minmna students
have gWl leaWtO' exject jht solution of
many prowenafVrhica' wsneiegarded bata few
vearwwmceas-entirelyejca- d 'tbe'reach 'of,

science. -- ' wwaen m sbbwb "7 ":
composwlbn aMkracture of the saw; of the
foroM wt work in kisataiospher, aad oftheir
relations to the rest of the solar system, fo
stiwiuMtc to tne auuos wan y ml. .wl vrs-- iioniliirfr fatrosed oecassoa

for obVcmobniniproved wkbBsaeaas'
promiing to be, perhaps, decisive oi some
pending1 tlieorVor'coejedure,raad 'an taJtn
tlieprogrysiroi'ihe imitnry. " '

Buchafi' opportunity, will br afforded fcy

tlietotri'ceh'nseoileesoal .waieh wiRTtke
placeoa-lleeestiV-

r

, aad wiU'lsPseetv tn
fewti, Africa Trom' Oran to Jlereuels, aad in
mosi of' Svrilv. The ecliaWsVillte inferior
in several respects, to that of lfMLS-i- India,
.wl totaatrbf j86'ii.'the western States of
tbe'Unkm. The total darkness in the former
lasted aisvre that six miaate, id the latter
Biow thanlfoarwhitelt. will at an pomt last
nufteiwo'ena aiiaswtev'minates ia the IV

. ..a .1S.J m 1a(vmher ccilDse. .MSV waws wi wre sosg iitr - ijui. .rahova ine'neransBHs, ?; 17
Cihservation, wiirwtaUarry.deifcest so

t iWobsessioas wilttaa- - mere affected

h. tl,o rmnspisrien' thanwhcn the son
iatamfalritndoffreariftyto sixty de
grees. JMl.neniptec M MS" !P
comes alter tne oinerw, warn uic iwm m

iw siiwfr oiteaifo them have fixed more
'definite "points of inquiry, amV when the
modes of observation emprnyra npow isai
have been earefnlly levised aad haprored,

'roakfirpeenliary Interesting.
Tlie "tin1 is surrounifeil by a sort or atmos-

phere or luminous nebula, extending to a

sodufusrd
and dim that can only be seen when his

bod; under ccMse.-inewxa-i

aawMafahere isiible, i iliatliiiiaw' i imiFatir
-- disk,aalforming wTiil jjs ilhd Jjrr
tsa aaaDfoaa aaerc has bscfta Mng disttMe

as to laV lartaie oMlwa -

corona, some supposing it to be merely an
iUasioB produced by refraction in the earth's
ataKsphere; but this notion is now gene-

rally abandoned, and it is regarded as really
a part of the ma himself, and suspected of
oaag lae irue UV': ls7V
55Jilw?ITR ?S t of this corona,
with all the instruments science has devised
v Mtninar an insirht into the nature of...- - .. .." . :nsaca objects, that tne amors or twerrcra n

he esacdally directed duns the eventful
two aunatea of the eclipse of December.
' TtnhssTvalionofsuchohenoRienaasthis
to be productive, requires the of
a large wiawer 01 irainea siuaenis, ssumu
throagh a wide regfoa of country, and fur-

nished with expensive instnuaents. It has
been genewlly sagawlsd by-th- a most enlight-
ened governments as an eminently proper
work for them 'to conduct. The Indian
eclipse of 18C8 was carefully studied bv sct-eati-

expeditions sent out by theFrench and
Prajsiaa Government, as well as by the Brit-

ish Government in India. That of I860 was
studied, and tlie results of iUstudv have been

published, under the direction of the United
States uovernmou, lorsBmsr a mus insin-a- nt

contribution to astronomical sdence.
France and Prussia have other work in hand;
but the scientific societies in England have
confidently expected that their Government
would contribute all that isnecesssary to carry
out their plans for a complete collection of
careful observations on the edipse of Decem-

ber next, bv two scientific expeditions to be
seat from London. But now the ministry
has suddenly and somewhat rudely, as they
think, refused any aid, and the project is
abandoned.

Under these drcunistances the scientific
men of Europe are compelled to confine
their eubrts. on this occasion, to such co-oii-c-

ration andssinport'as'tney'mSy be able indi
vidually to render to the expedition sent out
by tlie United States Coast Survey, and to
that iletaikdbv the Secretary ofthe Navy.
The former party has already sailed for Eu-
rope: the latter" will set off in a few days.
With such eminent observers and men of
science as Professors Peirce, Seliott, Winlock,
Hall, Newcomb and others, and with all the
instruments that are likely to be useful in
such researches. thcc cxiienitiens can
scarcely fail to make important contribu-
tions to the'snhjert before them, and to
bring more prominently than ever before the
world, the great services which American as-

tronomers arc every year rendering to the
progrvss of their scieniv. A". Y. 1'iwf, 24A.

THE 4MAUE
.AX Bit.

Letter fracn tke Heeretary r Ibe In--
lenar.

IrRT5ir'T OP TIIK ISTKBIOB,
Washisi.to.s, I. f.. Oil. JT, 18711.

To llu tUerflnry, Jamn M. Ilarttf, (orrrpvr
Asmxi', Toprlit, Amau;
Sib: I have received your letr of the

17th inst., accompanied by one from P. Mc-Vic-

Ej., Siqierintcndent of Public In-

struction, in regard to the construction to lie
placed on the 12th section of the act of Jul v

15th, 1870, under which, as I understand,
you claim as granted to the State of Kansas
the 16th ami .Wth sections within the Osage
trust lands and thdr diminished reserve.

In reply, I have the honor to state that
whenever shall, in micIi

manner as tlie President shall prescribe,
agree to remove from the State of Kansas to
a permanent home in the Indian Territory,
and this Department shall he duly advised
thereof, the rights of the State under this
section will lie carefully considered, and you
will le informed of its decision.

Very resjiectfully, your ob't erv't,
j. D. Cox, Secretary.

IM OLIVE I.CMJA.X A KKPEATKR?

Tke KlrlMssi Jake f tne Nmm Wn-le- ar

Abraham lsi U'Nall Writinw
Iltrra fa Olive l.osrnn lie Wsnls
Her tn Retrlfess-Oliie'- si Keply.

NoKrOLK, Va., (M. 2S, 1.S70.

To Ih Mnyr nlhe O'V ofStir York .--

Mv Deak Slit: I have the honor to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your jiolite fsvor,
dateil at the Executive Department, City
Hall, New York City, Oct. 21, 1870. After
deploring the attempt ofthe Federal author-
ities to belittle the vote of New York city by
appointing an army of marshals under a re-

cent law of Congress, ami referring in terms
of scorn and disgust to the contemptible and
wicked census which makes the population of
New York less than 1,000,000. you urge me,
in a highly energetic manner, to do my duty
as a citizen, no matter to what party I belong.
These are v our eloquent words, addressed to
me over your dashing ignntnrc, and under
your official seal:
". "s head of the local government of the
City of New York, anxious to preserve for it
the' honored title of the Metropolis of Ihc
Union, I therefore appeal to you. whatever
the political party to which you may belong,
to lay all other business, isidc if necessary,
either on Monday, Oct.vfl, or Tuesday, Nov.
1, which arc the lat regiry days, and ikt-sonal- ly

to register yonr name-- , without hav-

ing iierfornied which duty you cannot vote."
I am flittered by the interest yon take in

the matter of my voting; and 1 !cg to assure
you in the nnt pmitivc manner that, if it
were possible f- - me to be at Imuiic on tlie
days mentioned, I should rally round the
register office (wherever it is) as early as jkis-sib- le

in the morning and regiter my name
in the largest kind of letters. My cviieri-enc- e

in registering my name has hitherto
been confined to one or two is rfowiances on

hotel registers in the Wot; hut I can conf-
idently sav that whatever I Aire done in this
wav "has" been done as legibly as any unn
living could have done it. Accept the ex-

pression of my regrets at unavoidable
and (if w asking too much) oblige

me by registering for me.
Yours, my dear Mayor.

Omvk Lmian.
P.,S. On closer examination of your po-

lite favor I am struck with an unpleasant
snspidon. The signature is certainly yours,
but tlie wlwde letter is twi evidently an elab-

orate engraving. The envelope bears this
address: ". lgan, 261 Pearl street, New
York," and J am the only Isnran at 2fi4

Pearl street, New York. Can it lie iossible
that it is all a mistake? that a stupid clerk
with a Directory of the City of New Ytirk
befisraihim, has taken nic for one of the su-

perior sexT t). L.

AJf AfTl'MX nVH.V.
ST DR. T. W. lAnlt.

.sbull ,uliimn's coMm days driurt
And nerer leave behind

A lesson to the grateful heart
A barrrt (ur th miutl?

Kr Antamn and Its gubtrii Uy,
Korsll his thjnji,

We'll sing ache rful sonj: of prat ,
Korall that Aunimn brine.

TVart:l! whogav'st ihekfndly rain
(In Summer's drought to Clll.

Thy sun awl rain made strong the grain.
But Autumn ripened all.

For Autumn's glad and golden days,
for all his blessed things,

We' II sing a cheerful nng f praise,
'Korall that Autumn bring. '

Though Aulumn sunsiuoramldly shine.
Earth' s glory is not l"t:

Wight latars the Pleiad's radiant sign;
Mora shows the sliver fnrt.

And thoagh his SeJds be bare and brown.
Old Autussa's mise wVH fing;

Octolr', s gold shall is-- hw crown.
And Autunin shall U King! r '

t,3ttsiUcK'"lnv1ng. congratulated
ft on the recent jubilee of
'sent thtf 'followin reptV i

TJatl- - '6iar: I was eq-.&l-
lr sur- -

aiiTi.-- . ,.JT't;i- -jratiSeeT to y
'ttctask of'.rduvenating Europe,
- fcsisutiime to send me a friendly

coamfiodcif to fonallfe being granted
ZZL'-t- t ts'ImUwl. s rrtat happiness to

lire1 in a time when, three or four men, who

liked' peace ab.;ve Wry'thing, and, after
long and difficult labor; expeded to dose
tfieir careers in' peace, are acquiring '
military "renown in a defensive war, which
the most daring Imagination worild not have
trwbghtof, aod in three months' arepntriBg
Germany's 'thousands years hope en the
biai'wav towards realitation. I asxept,

UerefoDa gfatefolly, the good wishes which
.e. mivkshmI on my advanced age for" age,
separated from eternity, by a narrow span, is
ihM rear of the greatest importance oa the
earth. They are veterans'Who arc carrylag

!.:. nrm war to its soaL You. in
deed, are vouag; but Kooa already ritoMgs

to the .yenerable. Moltke is only 13 days

yotaifer than layseff, aaa jom-- iumj
hi years and yoathfulness. May

I 3Fb?proud of m confemporaries? Cna-tin- oe

to 'honor mewah'yorlTesteem donna;
the short, period whrA raAah to roe.

k ;V f1 cUrirUAW novel one has ap
peared thus early in aaticbatiieiB ofthe com-in- g

holiday season. IthlaitlseMoor-is- h

Fort," and cominisi aatiiiiatnn fart aad
oatposts, which are placed on aa oimuaii
iaat. aad aroaad which fheaaate ar paryed.
Captains ofrides are chosen, repraveatBsg the
MraadSfjaursdi sraadaraV, aadiaaall
balls skillainSr struck with catapak eaaar
the fori as prisoners, or leave it as skirausk-enu-X-he

game has theadrantage of noveky
andch)srss,-aithrrttleo-

r an compJie-we- d

to Is? learned.

mora.
itaraaiii ji nunung ounaio.

K lke?paaenport brothers are in Rich--

f AsSaasWaT niiintim aei IV mwamt3 ardkBib iwinl-- t a VWsl vvMitvur-- avia VU1I

mines.
A dug at Kalamazoo, Michigan, has the

ague.
The Kanakas have learned to use the

lung-sho- t.

TheHon. Henry Wilson i speaking in
Delaware. "

Blooauagtiin, Illinois; is to have a baby
'aanw t " it, ' in ". Hi'John Cldaamaa, as a cotton-picke- r, is
successful.

The North Pacific Railroad is completed
to Santa Rosa.

Hale Storms is a candidate for Sheriff in
an Illinois County.

The Mayor of Norfolk has started a
chain gang in that dty.

Secretary Cox will resume the practice
of law in Cindnnati.

Ole Ball makes his violin talk. It uses
"play in' language."

When riding a donkey what kind of
fruit do you represent? A jiear.

The souls of the Delawarians arc vexed
by "shinnys" on the sidewalks.

A Washington letter-writ- er calls Walt
Whitman "the good, gray ixict."

The Mendelssohn tjuintettc Club, of
Boston, were in New York yestenlay.

The Prussian field 14 office depart-
ment recdve about 10,000 letter, ami sends
to Germany over 200,000 every day.

A contemporary telLs of a drug store,
the sign whereof reads "Phvieians pro-

scription carefully confounded."
A Brooklyn boy jumped from a fourth

story window "to cet away from hisMe-p-motiie-

He is a Brooklyn boy no more,
It'is said that Mrs Harriet Prc-eo- tt Spnf-for- d

"is believed to lie engaged usm a
social-politic- o novel of life' in Washington
and therealxmts.

JndgeBaily, of IVnmpolis, Ala., was mi
affected by the news of the death of t tcneral
Ice that lie died instantly while sluing in
his chair.

A man in Milwaukee, who professed to
be engaged in the " construction of a

horse and leather frying-pan,- " was
taken to the lunatic asylum.

New Haven had Mrs. Scott Siddmis Fri-

day night, Maggie Mitchell on Saturday,
and on Monday Secliaeh appear there,

by Adelaide Phillips nit Tik-mI.i- v.

The labor question in Iiuisiana promi- -
scsto fiisl a solution in the eflorts now link-
ing to introduce negroes trom Virginii,
cisilies from China and whites trom t'.iiml.i.
. Tlie Cineiniia'i Cumirriiil ilaiins lor
George A. (tray, Jr., of tliatcitv, the honor
of coneeiv ing the idea of the G.itling gun or
mitrailleuse. The first was eoiistruetisl tin re
in dS61.

The Dubuque Time is informed 1I1 it a
farmer in that county h.is in his jnisee..,;,m a
turkey-gobbl- er which has four wings, four
legs, three eyes and two bilL- -, all of whiih
are perfectly developed.

A fiery volcano of large proportions h.is
suddenly appeared in the interior of Mcxii-o- .

Whether its appearance hail .im thing to !

with the recent eartlumake iu this quarter
the scientists have not informed Us.

"Do you mean to challciue ihejurv?"'
whisiiercd a lawyer ti his Irish eln nt.
"Yes, was the answer; "if lloy
dou't aeipiit me I mean to challenge 1 i ry
sKiIieen of 'em; 1 want vuu to give ihciu all
a hint of it too."

There is s man in IVmnih, low. mi
tNMiurious that when shelling com .1 kernel
new into a woodpile, and he reiuovtd vn
eiirdsof wmmI to find it. V ucigli!or drop-lie-d

a kernel near where theseiircher .w hsik-m- g,

Isit when he fimnd it hes.tid: "Yoin-.m- 't

CmiI me with that small kernel; the one I lost
was a large one."

roKt:i. 4.0H.HI1.
Iondoii av eragis. 11HJ births and I,2

dcntlis a week.

It is reMirUsl that Uosa Bonheiirisioiii-in- g

lo Amerim.
Twelve French authors have alrt-.nl- y

issiied laioks a'sttit the war.
Cliromo printing is s.t id to have Imn

practiiis! in Chiiy, ,000 year ago.

Two Sisters of Mercy were found aiifing
the deail 011 the bittle field of Spec hen 11.

The Bible has a cir illation of I2,HH1
copies a yinr in Husui 1, Imt not mm h iu
.Morocsi,.

Engl uid conipliins of the gr-i- t

Ironlilc her Austnili.ui sioiiii-- s ir- - to
her.

An English critiedi-siTilie- II iwthorn's
English Note-Boo-k us "Two 0I111nes of
prejudice temerel by a love of autiqiii.'v."

The wiiurt and pleasure Piiuds of
Paris have Iss'ii plantisl with raliii.ig.-- s .uid
caulillowers, for lh- - ii- - ofthe lists iliit.ints.

Count Brsiikirek Ins iluunesl th- - I'riH-si.i- n

infantry uiiiforui, id of his famous
white cuirassier coal, lie his taken this
precaution to avoid a plot agiiust him by
I he French.

A munii-ip- notice has lx-e- issiiil an-

nouncing tin- - opening of elev en fnsh dMits
f r tliCMlcjif horsellesh ii Paris. 'Ihed.iily
roiistiinplioii of horses, which .it the Into-
ning ofthe siege wa only twenty to sivty, i- -

now from one liiiiidnsl and titty- - ( two hun-

dred and fifty.

A Prussian soldier, but jti-- t r turn !

from the front, was standing in tin- - enlre ot
a listening group, detailing to an oiliis-- r hi
narrow escajs: Irom di-at- by one ot

Isillets. He tis-i- out his uatili
and showed it pit rml through hy the Kill,
which, having thus exciidcd its streni;th on
the solid metal, inflicted Imt a slight wound
on his breast. The iicoplc pressi-- around
to get a look at the watch, and om- - titieii.
Inqmlsively taking out bis own gold lim.--kerpe-r,

sit it into the hand of ilw astim-Wie- il

soldier, saying: "Here, tat.-thi- s one.
It is a gfssl one. Yours will nrwr S"
again."

There i in Berlin a woman wIhhv life,
so far, might Is; coiiiprisesl iu .isingl-- c:

The widow ol three cabin rs.
hltehas niarrisl them all and lost thun all
within the last eight jcurs, and they were all
three killed in .battle, lit IcO-- l the- - lir--t ol
her husband fell'at the storming of DtipiM I.

She married again in lSisi, and the
husband was left on the field of Sadowa, in
18G. Cabinet-mak- er No. : w.w kilhsl at
the recent battle! of Kezonville. lijibit is
seisnwl nature, and prolxibly by this tiun- - sin-i- s

tieginning lo look around in s4.irch of h r
fourth. But will she find another cabin.

brave enough to f.uv the seeuiing
fatality of a, juarriagcuith. the widow ol
three defunct nemlr of his craft, who have
all died violent deaths?

Jaats aMIllaap Jlarrlnicr.
Sum marry becauze they have lie-e- high-ste- d

sumwhar else; this iz a cnjiMiiah h, :

liay and a soirel; pride may make it endura-
ble. .

Sum marrv for love without a cent in their
pocket nor a" friend in the world, nor a drop
of iwdigree. Tliin looks uVjivrate, Isit it is
the strength of the game-Su-

marrv becauze they think wiimiiiii
will be scarce'next yearand live u womb r
how the cropTibWs out.

Snm marrv to get rid of themselves, and
.- !. ..kai. aaisaai tillss I It at tusrover mat mr 1 -- -r

contd play at, ana neiuier .,.
....Sum marry tne "" ""'

ami find it a gambling game, the more they
put down the less they take up.

Sam many to he happy am' n"1 finding
it, wonder where all the happiness K,H K to
whenitilies.

Sum marry they can't tell why, and live
theV can't tell how.

Almost everybody gets warned, and it is a
goodyike.

Sum marrv in Iiastc and then sit down and
think earefiifly over it. '

Sam think it over carefully fust, and iheu
sit down and marry.

Both wavs ricat if they-hil- - the mark.
Bum marry rakes tew convert them. This

is a little risky, and tikes a smart mission ry
ttfdoit. . .

Sum marrn,wtt,'- - Thl '" ,,ke ,",-v",-

heavily imirtpge.! .iimI wrk-y- La poor farm,
tJkeiaaUsvnccofyurc days to clear opli

the asortaages. -
Bat after all, roamed life is full az certain

astlsedrygoodibuiincss.
No am kaa swear exactly whare he will

fcsch up whea he touches calico.

No man kan tell jist what calico ha made
up its mind tew do next.

Calico don't kno even hersel f.

Dry goods ofall tinds'iz the child of

fhc aaai who staads oa tlie bank sluver-iast.a- ad

savsant, is more apt to ketch cold

thaahtm who pitches biz head fust into tiie
river.

If eaay boddv asks you whi you igiitinar-rie- d

(ifitaeeiIshe,)terhimyHi dont res-.-

aOekt.
Marriage is a safe wav tew gamhle- -it yu

,iH, ya wia a pile, and if v a lozeanny thing,
lalvthenrivileceof living dimally alone,

and waking yure own feet.

1


